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Syntheses along the Tl5(As,Sb)13S22 compositional line in the Tl2S-As2S3-Sb2S3 phase system 

showed that the compositional range of rebulite extends from Tl5As9.5Sb3.5S22 to Tl5As7.75Sb5.25S22. The 

Sb-rich end-member is in equilibrium with jankovićite of the ideal composition Tl5Sb7.5As5.5S22, which is 

considered to be the As-rich end-member of the jankovićite solid solution. The crystal structure analysis 

of specimens from the As and Sb end-members of rebulite show that the Sb/As substitution is present in 

Sb3, Sb4, Sb5, As1 and As2 structural sites. Of them, Sb3 is always Sb dominated whereas other four 

vary from As- to Sb-dominated over the range of the solid solution. The change of the structural topology 

from jankovićite to rebulite, closely related but not identical structures, is explained through the necessity 

to accommodate the smaller volumes of the As coordination polyhedra, and is accomplished through unit-

cell twinning over the periodic (001)reb twin boundaries. The As end-member of the rebulite solid solution 

is in equilibrium with a phase of composition close to Tl2.4Sb0.68As7.18S13, interpreted as imhofite. 
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ЦВРСТИ РАСТВОРИ НА РЕБУЛИТ И ЈАНКОВИЌИТ  

ВО ФАЗНИОТ СИСТЕМ Tl2S-As2S3-Sb2S3 
 

Синтезата долж композитната линија Tl5(As,Sb)13S22 во фазниот систем Tl2S-As2S3-Sb2S3 

покажа дека ребулитната низа се движи од Tl5As9.5Sb3.5S22 до Tl5As7.75Sb5.25S22. Богатиот со Sb 

краен член е во рамнотежа со јанковиќит со идеален состав Tl5Sb7.5As5.5S22. Најдено е дека тоа е 

богат со As краен член од јанковиќитниот цврст раствор. Анализата на кристалната структура на 

примероците од крајните членови со As и Sb на ребулит покажа дека кај структурните позиции 

Sb3, Sb4, Sb5, As1 и As2 е присутна супституција на Sb/As. Од нив, положбата на Sb3 е секогаш 

Sb-доминантна, додека другите четири положби во низата од цврст раствор варираат од As- до Sb-

доминантни. Промената на структурната топологија од јанковиќит до ребулит, чии структури се 

многу слични, но не идентични, е објаснета преку неопходноста од сместување на по волумен 

помали координациони арсенови полиедри, така што доаѓа до спарување на елементарните ќелии 

преку (001)reb површини на близнење. Арсенскиот краен член од ребулитниот цврст раствор е во 

рамнотежа со фазата со состав близок до Tl2.4Sb0.68As7.18S13, интерпретиран како имхофит.  

 

Клучни зборови: ребулит; јанковиќит; As/Sb цврст раствор; Tl2S-As2S3-Sb2S3 фазен систем 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

Sulphosalts of As and Sb can show close 

structural similarities and sometimes form solid 

solution series like seligmanite-bournonite [1] or 

tennantite-tetrahedrite [2] through Sb/As substitu-

tion, but there are as well examples of mixed As-

Sb sulphosalts with little or no substitution, where 

As and Sb occupy distinct structural sites, like in 

vrbaite, Hg3Tl4As8Sb2S20 [3]. Among Tl sulpho-

salts there are three pairs of closely structurally 

related, but not isostructural As-Sb sulphosalts: 

lorandite (TlAsS2) – weissbergite (TlSbS2) [4]; 

pierrotite (TlAs2Sb3S8) – parapierrotite (TlSbS8) 

[5][6]; and rebulite (Tl5As8Sb5S22) – jankovićite 

(Tl5As3Sb10S22) [7]. Although all six named miner-

als show some As/Sb substitution in their struc-

tures, the stereo-chemical differences between Sb 

and As obviously have a significant structural im-

pact, which in all three cases produces structural 

changes preventing a full solid solution. The actual 

reasons why and when the structural changes along 

the As-Sb compositional range occur in these three 

systems are not fully understood. For this, there is 

a lack of data over the full compositional range of 

the mineral pairs. Only for the lorandite-weis-

sbergite pair this investigation has been done re-

vealing an intermediate phase with presumably 

ordered As/Sb distribution [4]. In the present work 

the compositional range of the rebulite solid solu-

tion has been investigated and the gap to the 

jankovićite solid solution series determined with 

their crystal chemical implications. 

The minerals rebulite [8] and jankovićite [9] 

have been so far found only in Allchar, FYR Mac-

edonia, a world-famous locality for rare Tl miner-

als [10]. The two minerals are closely chemically 

related, rebulite being the As-rich and jankovićite 

the Sb-rich variant of the general composition 

Tl5(As,Sb)13S22. The structural relations between 

them were investigated by Makovicky and Balić-

Žunić [7] based on the crystal structure analyses of 

the two minerals [8][11]. It revealed that both min-

erals shared common features, being composed of 

the layers of SnS archetype alternatively one and 

two coordination pyramids thick (B and C, respec-

tively) joined by layers with mirror symmetry 

which contain (Sb,As)S3 pyramids and TlS8 cubes 

(A on Figure 1). A periodic twinning of SnS-like 

layers on (101)SnS alters the jankovićite structure 

into that of rebulite (Figure 1), indicating a homeo-

typic relationship. The “twin” slabs in jankovićite 

are related by inversion, whereas each second twin 

boundary in rebulite contains 21 axes which in-

creases the global symmetry from the triclinic P1 

to the monoclinic P 21/c and makes the main topo-

logical difference between the two structures [7]. 

This discontinuous structural change predicts that 

there should be a compositional gap between 

rebulite and jankovićite, which therefore do not 

represent end-members of a solid solution series 

but have each one a specific compositional range 

of Sb/As substitution. 

 

 
a) 

 

 
b) 

 

Figure 1. Projections of the crystal structures of jankovićite 

along [100] (a) and rebulite along [010] (b) with labeling of 

atomic sites. The mixed sites are coloured dark. They are all 

characterized by a mixed Sb/As occupancy except Tl3/Sb1 

site in jankovićite which is statistically occupied by Tl and Sb 

in equal proportions (a random arrangement used in the fig-

ure). The spheres in decreasing size represent S, Tl, Sb and 

As. Unit cells are indicated with a thin grey line. For 

jankovićite the origin has been translated by ½, ½, ½ to make 

the projections equivalent. Structural layers A, B and C are 

indicated. Thick black lines delimit the twin slabs of equiva-

lent topology in the two structures. The “twin lamellae” are 

related through inversion centers in jankovićite, whereas in 

rebulite each second twin boundary is characterized by the 21 

axes (indicated) increasing the structural symmetry 

to monoclinic. After [7]. 

 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 

 

The compositions along the Tl5(As,Sb)13S22 

have been synthesized by dry synthesis from the 

Tl, As, S and Sb2S3 p.a. reactants. The batches 

(Table 1) were sealed in evacuated silica tubes. 

The reactants were thoroughly mixed and pre-
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reacted at 200 
o
C for 2 months, thereafter homoge-

nized and pressed in tablets which were again 

sealed in evacuated silica tubes and heated first to 

300 
o
C for two weeks, after which the temperature 

was lowered to 250 
o
C and heating continued for 

another nine weeks. 

 
T a b l e  1 

 

The composition of initial samples 
 

Batch Tl (mg) As (mg) Sb2S3 (mg) S (mg) Composition 

BC9 132.89 48.72 176.70 41.70 Tl5Sb8As5S22 

BC8 137.06 70.34 136.69 55.91 Tl5Sb6As7S22 

BC7 139.25 81.68 115.72 63.36 Tl5Sb5As8S22 

BC10 141.50 93.37 94.08 71.04 Tl5Sb4As9S22 

BC11 146.25 117.95 48.62 87.19 Tl5Sb2As11S22 

 
The chemical analysis was performed with a 

CAMECA SX50 electron microprobe (BRGM-

CNRS-University common laboratory, Orléans, 

France). The operating conditions were: accelerat-

ing voltage 20 kV, beam current 20 nA, beam size 

5 m, counting time 60 s for one spot analysis. 

Standards (element, emission line) are: pyrite (S 

Kα), stibnite (Sb Lα), AsGa (As Lα), lorandite (Tl 

Mα). The analysis results for the five samples are 

given in Table 2. 

After the synthesis, parts of samples have 

been pulverized and investigated by X-ray powder 

diffraction in Huber Guinier diffractometer using 

Cu Kα radiation (wavelength = 1.54059 Å). In the 

BC9 and BC10 batches it was possible to find 

fragments of single crystals with rebulite structural 

characteristics which have been investigated with 

single crystal X-ray diffraction on a Bruker-AXS 

diffractometer featuring four-circle goniometer and 

the 1000 Smart CCD area detector. The experi-

mental details for the single crystal study are listed 

in Table 3. The crystals gave relatively weak dif-

fraction signals and virtually no Bragg reflections 

could be observed beyond 0.9 Å. Even with this 

limit, the integration of intensities resulted in a 

small fraction of observed reflections (I > 2σI). 

Anyhow, the number was enough to obtain satis-

factory refinements for the number of parameters, 

which is evidenced by satisfactory R factors for 

observed reflections (Table 3). The programs used 

for the data collection, integration and correction, 

including the empirical absorption correction 

(SMART, SAINT and XPREP) are all Bruker AXS 

products and tailored for the instrument used. The 

crystal structure refinements were done with the 

Program SHELXL [12] starting from the crystal 

structure parameters of natural rebulite [8]. The 

crystal structure of bc10c was refined with aniso-

tropic atomic displacement parameters for all 

structural sites, except for the mixed Sb/As sites. In 

the case of bc9p the atomic displacement factors of 

S atoms had to be kept isotropic because one of the 

sites acquired non-positive definite parameters in 

the anisotropic refinement. This is not surprising 

considering that the crystal did not show observed 

reflections over the limit of approximately 1 Å, so 

the reflections with sufficiently high θ values were 

practically missing from the refinement. As re-

gards the refinement of the occupancies of the 

mixed Sb/As sites, which were of the primary in-

terest in this case, this limitation should not be of 

much influence because they depend primarily on 

the quality of intensities at low θ angles. 

The crystal structure data have been deposit-

ed in the crystal structure database of the Fachin-

formationszentrum Karlsruhe (CSD numbers 

429398 and 429399). 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

The chemical and powder diffraction studies 

of the batches showed the phase compositions 

reproduced in Table 4. The determined composi-

tions would not be possible in fully homogenized 

and reacted samples. The appearance of the glass, 

chabourneite, parapierrotite, weissbergite and stib-

nite belongs to this category. Also, the large spread 

of point analyses of rebulite in BC8 suggests a not 

fully finished reaction (Table 2). However, alt-

hough these observations witness that the reaction 

in the samples was not fully finalized even after 

about five months of thermal treatment, the pre-

dominance of rebulite and (in BC9) jankovićite, 

plus the phase pairs rebulite-imhofite and rebulite-

jankovićite in the batches that brace the composi-

tional range of rebulite (BC11 and BC9) allowed 

us to determine the compositional limits for 

rebulite and the compositional gap to jankovićite. 
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    T a b l e  2 

 

Chemical composition of various phases determined in the synthesized samples.  

The ranges are given in the brackets. Apfu = atoms per formula unit. 
 

Batch BC9 BC8 

Phase Jankovićite Rebulite Weissbergite Rebulite Parapierrotite 

Wt% 

Tl 33.49 

(32.76–34.21) 

35.20 

(34.22–35.91) 

51.86 

(50.99–52.70) 

35.60 

(34.52–36.56) 

15.23 

(13.23–17.23) 

Sb 29.29 

(28.57–30.12) 

21.64 

(21.03–22.00) 

25.03 

(20.59–30.49) 

16.58 

(12.68–21.25) 

57.80 

(55.21–60.43) 

As 13.18 

(12.62–13.73) 

19.47 

(19.14–19.96) 

4.20 

(0.01–7.78) 

23.85 

(19.68–26.85) 

0.54 

(0.00–1.86) 

S 22.49 

(22.17–22.61) 

23.50 

(23.50–23.51) 

16.53 

(15.94–17.21) 

24.28 

(23.01–24.74) 

23.76 

(23.54–23.89) 

Tot. 98.45 

(97.81–99.63) 

99.81 

(98.87–100.40) 

97.61 

(97.35–98.15) 

100.31 

(97.79–101.65) 

97.33 

(96.65–97.63) 

Apfu 

Tl 5.14 5.17 0.98 5.06 0.80 

Sb 7.55 5.34 0.80 3.96 5.12 

As 5.52 7.80 0.22 9.25 0.08 

S 22 22 2 22 8 

Batch BC7 BC10  

Phase Rebulite Chabourneite Rebulite Glass  

Wt% 

Tl 35.07 

(34.36–35.46) 

24.94 

(24.68–25.30) 

35.20 

(34.88–35.56) 

31.48 

(30.63–33.59) 

 

Sb 16.91 

(15.79–19.30) 

31.37 

(30.15–33.08) 

18.39 

(15.21–20.67) 

9.75 

(9.25–10.10) 

 

As 23.46 

(21.23–24.37) 

17.36 

(16.13–18.25) 

22.23 

(20.33–24.51) 

32.83 

(31.07–33.43) 

 

S 24.10 

(23.78–24.30) 

25.31 

(25.09–25.56) 

24.12 

(23.77–24.87) 

29.20 

(27.74–29.99) 

 

Tot. 99.54 

(98.67–100.09) 

98.98 

(98.44–99.21) 

99.94 

(99.52–100.80) 

103.26 

(101.65–104.28) 

 

Apfu 

Tl 5.02 2.63 5.04   

Sb 4.07 5.55 4.42   

As 9.16 4.99 8.68   

S 22 17 22   

Batch BC11   

Phase Rebulite Imhofite X   

Wt% 

Tl 35.81 

(35.14–36.57) 

33.48 

(32.85–34.50) 

40.92 

(40.76–41.12) 

  

Sb 15.40 

(13.70–17.09) 

5.64 

(5.39–5.73) 

5.19 

(5.10–5.26) 

  

As 24.68 

(23.50–25.90) 

36.57 

(35.86–37.14) 

30.86 

(30.72–30.95) 

  

S 24.37 

(24.16–24.57) 

28.09 

(27.42–29.58) 

23.83 

(23.76–23.87) 

  

Tot. 100.26 

(99.52–100.90) 

103.78 

(103.48–104.38) 

100.80 

(100.65–100.96) 

  

Apfu 

Tl 5.07 2.43 5.12   

Sb 3.66 0.69 1.09   

As 9.54 7.24 10.53   

S 22 13 19   
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    T a b l e  3  
 

Experimental details of the single crystal X-ray diffraction studies on the two rebulite crystals  

bc9p and bc10c from the BC9 and BC10 batches, respectively 
 

Sample bc9p – Tl5As7.75Sb5.25S22 bc10c – Tl5As9.5Sb3.5S22 

Crystal fragment dimensions (mm) 0.02 × 0.04 × 0.06 0.07 × 0.07 × 0.09 

Space group P21/c P21/c 

Unit cell parameters: a, b, c (Å), β, V (Å3) 
17.49(1), 7.447(4), 32.13(2), 

105.17(1)o, 4039(4) 

17.464(3), 7.374(1), 32.128(6), 

105.067(4)o, 3995(1) 

Density (gcm–3), linear absorption  

coefficient μl (mm–1) 
4.827, 30.805 4.802, 31.303 

h, k, l limits –17 < h < 19, –5 < k < 8, –33 < l < 35 –19 < h < 17, –8 < k < 8, –35 < l < 35 

No. of measured reflections, total  

observed (I>2σI), unique 
18846, 5840, 1529 18876, 5750, 2581 

No. of parameters 246 356 

R1 observed (all), wR2 observed (all), GoF 6.68% (26.39), 14.40% (22.11), 0.633 7.38% (15.68), 18.03% (20.27), 0.937 

 
        T a b l e  4 

 

Phase compositions (ideal formulae) of various batches. (?) are doubtful phases 
 

Batch Phase composition 

BC11 Rebulite (Tl5As9.4Sb3.6S22) + imhofite (Tl2.5As7.5Sb0.7S13) 

BC10 Rebulite (Tl5As8.6Sb4.4S22) + glass + chabourneite (?) 

BC7 Rebulite (Tl5As9Sb4S22) + chabourneite (Tl2.5As5.5Sb5S17) 

BC8 Rebulite (Tl5As9.1Sb3.9S22) + parapierrotite (TlSb5S8) + weissbergite ss. (?) + jankovićite (?) 

BC9 Rebulite (Tl5As7.7Sb5.3S22) + jankovićite (Tl5Sb7.5As5.5S22) + weissbergite + stibnite   

 
The compositional field of rebulite extends 

at least from Tl5As9.4Sb3.6S22 to Tl5As7.7Sb5.3S22 

(Table 2). If we take in account the point analyses 

and not the averages for the samples, there are 

indications that the limits can go so far as 

Tl5As10Sb3S22 for the As-rich end-member. It is in 

equilibrium with a phase having imhofite composi-

tion, Tl2.5As7.18Sb0.68S13 on the average. Imhofite 

was predicted to have a variable composition 

which can be expressed as Tl3-xAs7.66+x/3S13 due to 

the order-disorder character of its structure and a 

possible substitution of the As
3+

 for Tl
+
 and two Tl 

vacancies [13]. The composition of the batch BC11 

falls between the rebulite and imhofite as end-

members and shows a mixture of these two phases. 

In the same batch three spot analyses correspond to 

a phase X with an ideal formula Tl5As10SbS19, 

which might represent a new phase in the Tl2S-

As2S3-Sb2S3 system, not observed before. 

The Sb-richest rebulite composition is de-

termined in sample BC9 from three spot analyses 

and corresponds very well to the composition ob-

tained by X-ray diffraction on the single crystal 

separated from this batch. The composition of 

jankovićite from this sample is Tl5Sb7.5As5.5S22, 

defining the As-richest end-member of the 

jankovićite solid solution. The composition of the 

natural sample of jankovićite was Tl5Sb10As3S22 

[11]. The present work did not reach so far into the 

Sb-rich field and we could not obtain experimental 

information about the Sb-rich end-member compo-

sition of this phase. 

The results of the crystal structure refine-

ments for the two rebulite crystal fragments are 

represented in Tables 3 and 5 (atomic parameters). 

As can be seen from Table 5, the compositions of 

the two crystals obtained by the XRD refinement 

are Tl5As9.2Sb3.8S22 and Tl5As7.7Sb5.3S22 for the 

bc10c and bc9p, respectively. This lies inside the 

limits of the measured chemical compositions in 

the two samples (Table 2) and corresponds approx-

imately to the extreme compositions of this phase. 

The Sb/As substitutions are active at the same 

structural sites (Sb3, Sb4, Sb5, As1 and As2) in 

both crystals. The values in Table 6 show that Sb 

content doubles in four of the sites across the solid 

solution from the As-rich to the Sb-rich end mem-

ber, turning the originally As-dominated sites into 

the Sb-dominated ones. The only exception is Sb4 

site where Sb dominates even in the As-rich end-

member and increases only moderately up to the 

Sb-rich one. 
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T a b l e  5 
 

The atomic parameters (coordinates, isotropic displacement parameters and occupancies)  
 

 bc9p bc10c 
 x y z U (Å2) Occ. x y z U (Å2) Occ. 

Tl1  0.3104(2)  0.3072(4)  0.45749(9)  0.0471(8)*  1 0.3083(1) 0.2990(3) 0.45747(6) 0.0430(6)* 1  

Tl2  0.6952(2)  0.1385(4)  0.2869(1)  0.0548(9)*  1 0.6938(1) 0.1466(3) 0.28750(6) 0.0488(6)* 1  

Tl3  0.1214(2)  0.4160(4)  0.06328(9)  0.0428(8)*  1 0.1212(1) 0.3950(3) 0.06278(6) 0.0435(6)* 1 

Tl4  0.8984(2)  0.3356(3)  0.18652(8)  0.0385(8)*  1 0.8985(1) 0.3255(3) 0.18644(6) 0.0354(5)* 1  

Tl5  0.4754(2)  0.3755(4)  0.10989(9)  0.0458(8)*  1  0.4760(1) 0.3660(3) 0.11058(6) 0.0401(6)* 1  

Sb1  0.6885(2)  0.3253(5)  0.4315(1)  0.030(1)*  1  0.6896(2) 0.3266(4) 0.43194(9) 0.0319(8)* 1  

Sb2  0.3063(2)  0.1012(5)  0.3150(1)  0.030(1)*  1  0.3068(2) 0.0975(4) 0.31588(9) 0.0278(8)* 1  

Sb3  0.0864(6)  0.214(1)  0.4284(3)  0.020(2)  0.66(4)  0.085(1) 0.208(2) 0.4284(5) 0.026(2) 0.34(3) 

As3'  0.087(2)  0.171(5)  0.4286(9)  0.020(2)  0.34(4)  0.0825(8) 0.171(2) 0.4284(4) 0.026(2) 0.66(3) 

Sb4  0.9199(5)  0.203(1)  0.3259(3)  0.024(2)  0.80(4)  0.9194(5) 0.189(1) 0.3262(3) 0.029(2) 0.72(3) 

As4'  0.927(3)  0.164(8)  0.331(2)  0.024(2)  0.20(4)  0.932(2) 0.185(5) 0.329(1) 0.029(2) 0.28(3)  

Sb5  0.9018(6)  0.461(1)  0.4248(4)  0.027(2)  0.68(4)  0.8995(9) 0.445(2) 0.4271(5) 0.028(2) 0.34(3)  

As5'  0.901(2)  0.455(4)  0.434(1)  0.027(2)  0.32(4)  0.9098(7) 0.443(1) 0.4190(4) 0.028(2) 0.66(3) 

As1  0.2950(1)  0.099(4)  0.1671(8)  0.020(2)  0.35(4)  0.2950(7) 0.081(2) 0.1669(3) 0.021(2) 0.74(3)  

Sb1'  0.2969(5)  0.052(1)  0.1688(3)  0.020(2)  0.65(4)  0.298(1) 0.047(3) 0.1699(7) 0.021(2) 0.26(3)  

As2  0.703(1)  0.331(3)  0.0858(7)  0.022(2)  0.47(4)  0.7022(7) 0.339(2) 0.0867(4) 0.021(2) 0.82(3)  

Sb2'  0.7018(8)  0.370(2)  0.0847(4)  0.022(2)  0.53(4)  0.700(2) 0.357(5) 0.081(1) 0.021(2) 0.18(3) 

As3  0.8843(3)  0.2053(7)  0.04766(18)  0.017(1)*  1  0.8804(3) 0.1947(6) 0.0470(1) 0.026(1)* 1  

As4  0.1193(3)  0.2041(8)  0.2102(2)  0.020(1)*  1  0.1231(3) 0.1957(6) 0.2120(1) 0.025(1)* 1  

As5  0.5329(4)  0.2492(8)  0.4891(2)  0.025(2)*  1  0.5369(3) 0.2504(6) 0.4891(1) 0.026(1)* 1  

As6  0.4749(3)  0.1834(8)  0.2606(2)  0.020(1)*  1  0.4729(3) 0.1766(6) 0.2609(1) 0.023(1)* 1  

As7  0.4822(3)  0.4283(7)  0.3628(2)  0.010(1)*  1  0.4822(3) 0.4149(6) 0.3616(1) 0.021(1)* 1 

As8  0.1144(4)  0.3787(8)  0.3160(2)  0.026(2)*  1  0.1169(3) 0.3705(6) 0.3166(1) 0.023(1)* 1  

S1  –0.0066(9)  0.485(2)  0.1167(5)  0.026(4)  1  -0.0069(7) 0.473(2) 0.1175(3) 0.032(3)* 1 

S2  0.1784(9)  –0.019(2)  0.0066(5)  0.034(4)  1  0.1815(7) -0.020(2) 0.0075(3) 0.030(3)* 1 

S3  0.8131(9)  0.241(2)  0.3838(5)  0.034(4)  1  0.8164(7) 0.234(2) 0.3846(3) 0.031(3)* 1 

S4  0.8284(9)  0.480(2)  0.0230(5)  0.031(4)  1  0.8325(7) 0.479(2) 0.0237(4) 0.038(3)* 1 

S5  0.195(1)  0.294(2)  0.1640(5)  0.040(5)  1  0.1950(7) 0.287(2) 0.1640(4) 0.033(3)* 1  

S6  0.8173(9)  0.449(2)  0.2617(5)  0.031(4)  1  0.8171(7) 0.441(2) 0.2613(3) 0.029(3)* 1 

S7  0.809(1)  0.137(2)  0.0945(5)  0.043(5)  1  0.8055(7) 0.135(2) 0.0947(3) 0.033(3)* 1 

S8  0.1801(9)  0.416(2)  0.2630(5)  0.031(4)  1  0.1829(7) 0.409(2) 0.2631(3) 0.029(3)* 1 

S9  0.1923(9)  0.175(2)  0.3594(5)  0.034(4)  1  0.1932(6) 0.169(1) 0.3599(3) 0.024(3)* 1 

S10  0.990(1)  0.252(2)  0.4729(5)  0.034(4)  1  0.9930(7) 0.248(2) 0.4709(4) 0.035(3)* 1 

S11  0.981(1)  0.457(2)  0.3663(5)  0.038(5)  1 0.9819(7) 0.451(1) 0.3663(3) 0.033(3)* 1  

S12  0.4150(9)  –0.016(2)  0.0423(5)  0.034(4)  1  0.4127(6) -0.012(1) 0.0425(3) 0.025(3)* 1  

S13  0.5880(9)  0.248(2)  0.3558(5)  0.031(4)  1  0.5877(7) 0.245(2) 0.3565(3) 0.030(3)* 1 

S14  0.387(1)  0.532(2)  0.0198(6)  0.050(5)  1 0.3856(8) 0.533(2) 0.0212(4) 0.042(3)* 1  

S15  0.408(1)  0.262(2)  0.1913(5)  0.039(5)  1  0.4046(7) 0.256(2) 0.1921(3) 0.030(3)* 1 

S16  0.5920(9)  0.447(2)  0.2224(5)  0.032(4)  1  0.5908(7) 0.436(1) 0.2214(4) 0.029(3)* 1 

S17  0.5929(9)  0.168(2)  0.0611(5)  0.033(4)  1  0.5929(7) 0.162(2) 0.0606(3) 0.031(3)* 1 

S18  0.4141(9)  0.413(2)  0.2886(5)  0.036(4)  1  0.4148(7) 0.410(2) 0.2889(3) 0.027(3)* 1 

S19  0.4079(9)  0.199(2)  0.3856(5)  0.029(4)  1 0.4095(7) 0.197(2) 0.3860(3) 0.030(3)* 1 

S20  0.0157(9)  0.198(2)  0.2777(5)  0.024(4)  1 0.0144(6) 0.193(2) 0.2784(3) 0.027(3)* 1 

S21  0.2932(9)  0.134(2)  0.0952(5)  0.025(4)  1  0.2935(6) 0.145(1) 0.0980(3) 0.023(3)* 1  

S22  0.6958(9)  0.295(2)  0.1569(5)  0.026(4)  1 0.6935(6) 0.284(2) 0.1545(3) 0.027(3)* 1 

   * Marks the equivalent isotropic factors for the atoms that were refined anisotropically. 

 
Observing the patterns of the Sb/As occu-

pancies of equivalent sites in the two structures, we 

can conclude that the picture changes substantially 

between jankovićite and rebulite (see Fig. 1). Tak-

ing the structural layers in consideration, we can 

see that the layer A in jankovićite houses entirely 

Sb sites, whereas in rebulite we have only half of 

the sites occupied solely with Sb (Sb2, Sb4) 

whereas the other half are dominantly As sites with 

varying Sb substitution. In the case of the B slabs, 

we have an interesting situation in jankovićite: 2/3 

of the sites are occupied by predominantly As with 

some Sb substitution (As1) whereas 1/3 is the pure 

Sb site (Sb1) which is actually a site shared with 
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Tl3 in 1:1 proportion, or in other words, a disor-

dered site throughout the structure according to the 

P1 group symmetry, occupied alternatively by Tl 

and Sb. 

 

         T a b l e  6  
 

Sb:As rounded proportions in the mixed  

sites of the bc10c and bc9p crystals 
 

site bc10c bc9p 

Sb3 1.0:2.0 2.0:1.0 

Sb4 2.9:1.1 4.0:1.0 

Sb5 1.0:2.0 2.0:1.0 

As1 1.0:3.0 2.0:1.0 

As2 0.9:4.1 1.1:0.9 

 
To the latter site corresponds the pair 

Tl5+As7 in the rebulite structure, or an ordered 

alteration of Tl and As. Contrary to jankovićite, the 

rest of the semi-metal sites in the B slab of rebulite 

are occupied entirely by As with no Sb substitution 

(As5, As6, As7). As regards the thickest C slab, 

1/3 of the semi-metal sites are dominantly or pure-

ly As-occupied in both structures (As2 in 

jankovićite, As3 and As4 in rebulite). The rest are 

pure Sb sites in the former (Sb3, Sb5) or the Sb/As 

sites in the latter (Sb3, Sb4, Sb5, As8). 

To summarize: in jankovićite the semi-metal 

sites are entirely Sb in the A slab, in the slab C 

around 1/3 of the sites are As, whereas in B slab 

As dominates with around 2/3 occupancy. Looking 

into the Sb:As proportion in rebulite slabs, it varies 

between 2.5:1.5 and 3.7:0.8 in slab A, in slab C 

between 1.4:4.6 and 2.1:3.9, whereas in slab B we 

find only As (Table 4 and Figure 1). In both struc-

tures, thus, the content of Sb relative to As varies 

in the following sequence: A>C>B, with Sb domi-

nating in slab A and As dominating in slab B. We 

assume that this is governed by the overall metrics 

and adjustment in sizes of the slabs which is simi-

lar for the both structures. The complete thickness 

of the slab package 2A+B+C (corresponding to 

d001 in jankovićite and d100 in rebulite) changes 

from 16.86 Å in the As-richest bc10c to 17.07 Å in 

natural jankovićite. This corresponds to an increase 

of only 1.2%. The difference between bc10c and 

bc9p which lie approximately at the two ends of 

the rebulite solid solution range is only 0.09%. The 

volume change, however, is from 3995 Å
3
 for Vuc 

in rebulite to 4114 Å
3
 for 4Vuc in jankovićite, thus 

around 3%. Over the rebulite solid solution it 

changes by 1.1%. It is obvious that the extension 

of slabs changes more than their thickness. From 

bc10c to jankovićite the slabs must have changed 

their extension by around 2.5%, and it happens en-

tirely in direction perpendicular to the b crystal axis 

in rebulite or a crystal axis in jankovićite, which are 

equivalent (Fig. 1) and show a negligible change 

along b, respectively a, from 7.37 to 7.39 Å. 

The main structural change between 

jankovićite and rebulite is, as mentioned before, 

the introduction of 21 operation instead of 1 on 

every second “twin” boundary. This, of course, 

introduces the change in the distribution of short 

and long interatomic contacts and coordination 

polyhedra along these boundaries and, as will be 

demonstrated, allows for the step-wise shortening 

of the slab extension on the change from the 

jankovićite to the rebulite topology. The change is 

best seen inside the A layers where the straight 

chains of Sb coordination pyramids and Tl coordi-

nation cubes in jankovićite running along [110]jank 

change into the zigzag arranged chain fragments 

(Fig. 2).  

 

 
a) 

 

 
b) 

 

Fig. 2. The side view of the A layers from jankovićite, a axis 

vertical (a) and rebulite, b axis vertical (b). Boundaries  

of unit-cell twin slabs indicated. After [7]. 
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The alteration in the orientation of Tl and 

Sb/As coordination polyhedra allows for the short-

ening of the layer extension in the direction per-

pendicular to the b axis in rebulite.  The change of 

the crystal structure from jankovićite to rebulite 

can be understood as the accommodation to the 

decreasing size of the coordination polyhedra of 

semi-metals when more Sb is substituted by As, 

which is accomplished by the periodic unit-cell 

twinning of slabs parallel to (001)reb with the con-

sequent space shrinkage along the twin boundaries. 

For the details of coordinations and structure to-

pologies the reader is directed to the article of Ma-

kovicky and Balić-Žunić [7]. 

The structural topology of the rebulite type 

was shown to be stable over the range 

Tl5As9.5Sb3.5S22 – Tl5As7.75Sb5.25S22. Jankovićite is 

shown to achieve the As-richest composition of 

Tl5Sb7.5As5.5S22. Unfortunately, no single crystals 

of jankovićite could be retrieved for a crystal struc-

ture study, so the crystal chemical details of the 

Sb/As substitution are unknown. From the compo-

sition, however, it is evident that, even if the two 

As sites in the structure are completely occupied 

by As, still 0.75 of Sb must be accommodated by 

other structural sites. Considering the situation in 

rebulite and the equivalences of structural sites 

between the two structures we assume that the 

additional substitution in jankovićite is most prob-

able on the Sb5, Sb4 and Sb3 in the decreasing 

order of probability. Is the presence of As neces-

sary at the sites As1 and As2, or can jankovićite 

attain an As-free composition with a pure Tl-Sb 

end-member, remains an open question. 
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